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With the development of socialist market economy and the activity of capital market 
in our country, the business valuation attracts more and more attention, which involves 
the overall enterprise valuation and the equity valuation. In this article, we focus on the 
equity valuation. income approach as one of basic methods of asset valuation, which 
results is the present price of the company’s future earnings. as one of major parameters 
in income present value model, the discount rate has great influence on the final results 
of the assessment. Therefore, the ability of making appropriate determination on the 
risks of future earnings in order to select the proper discount rate, has become important 
issues we need to resolve in application of the income approach. In view of this, this 
article is to do some of the theoretical research and empirical analysis on the discount 
rate in the income method for equity valuation. 
on the basis of the capital assets pricing model (CAPM), This article focus on the 
central issue: how to determine the discount rate in equity valuation. We arrange four 
parts in this article by applying the logical order—— “ask questions, analysis of  
problems, to resolve problems”. The first part is the introduction on the background of 
the research, study reviews at home and abroad and this article’s framework. The 
second part, as the main body of this article, is mainly based on CAPM model. The 
discount rate is divided into risk-free interest rate, market-related return and specific 
risk only with the company. Then, we present the problems faced and the solutions in 
detail including how to determine the risk-free interest rate, the risk degree of the 
company, the market risk premium and the company financial leverage. In the third part, 
we illustrate how to apply the aforementioned methods by using an actual equity 
valuation case, focusing on how to use the iterative method to estimate the company’s 
future financial leverage. And the last part is a summary and outlook.  
In the choice of methods, we use the methods of qualitative analysis and quantitative 
research in this article. Through qualitative analysis, the discount rate in equity 
valuation is defined and analyzed. On the basis of systematic introduction of CAPM 
model, we develop mathematical models to estimate the discount rate of equity 
valuation and apply a real case to explain how to use these measurement models. By 
applying mathematical models to measure the discount rate in equity valuation, the 
determination of risk reflects the characteristics of objective and scientific. 
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Sharpe 和 Cooper(1972)、Fabozzi 和 Francis(1977)、Bos 和 Newbold(1984)、





Jensen、Black、Scholes 和 Fama、Mac Beth 进行实证研究发现收益率与风险
存在正的相关关系，而后来 Fama 和 French 采用同样的实证方法却得到两者根本
不存在任何关系的相反结论，后者将其归结为采用了不同的样本周期导致的；
Amihud、Christenser 和 Mendelsor 进一步发现，如果使用更有效率的统计方法的
话，β系数和平均收益率存在显著的正相关性。Black 认为 Benz 提出的影响股价
的公司规模效应只是在少数样本时期内才能出现，Jagannathar 和 Grattar 也证实
了这个结果。Kothari、Shanker 和 Sloar 重新检验了 Fama 和 French 的研究，认




要的探索。其中 Beaver，Kettler 和 Scholes（1970） 早对β系数与会计变量之
间关系进行系统地研究。他们通过对纽约证券交易所 1947-1956 和 1957-1965 年
间的 307 只股票进行研究发现，β系数与资产负债率显著相关。他们还发现，证
券市场β与 7 个财务变量相关。Rosenberg 和 Mckibben(1973)、Rosenberg 和
Marathe（1975）、Rosenberg 和 Guy（1976）、Rosenberg（1984）的一系列研究
中，将会计与非会计变量融合到一个单一的模型中来预测β，该模型被称作罗森














































































( )i f m fR R R Rβ= + × −  

















































银行存款利率不适于作为无风险报酬率，而应该选用 3 年期或 5 年期凭证式国债
利率作为无风险收益率。 
赵邦宏在《企业价值评估方法研究：问题、对策与准则》一书中详细对比了
我国 1994-2002 年之间国债利率和同期银行存款利率，认为 2002 年以前我国国债
的收益率始终高于同期银行存款利率，因此 2002 年以前的无风险报酬率应以 5年
期银行存款利率为基准，而 2002 年的无风险报酬率以 5年期国债利率为基准是合
理的。并提出由于国债利率以单利计算，而折现率均是以复利计算，需要对国债
利率进行修正。以修正后的利率作为无风险报酬率，其计算公式为： 
( )1 1nf fR nr= + −  
式中： fR ——复利形式的国债利率 
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